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DECLARATION Of RESTRICTIONS 

rOR 

LACO VISTA RANCH 

State of Texas 

County of Navarro 

THIS DEClARATION i8 made'aa of the ~ day of March, 1990, by CROSS COUNTRY CATTLE COMPANY, Inc. 
a,Texas Corporation, hereinafter called DEClARANT. 

WI Tt£SSETH& 

WHEREAS, DECLARANT is th~ owner of all thot certain reol pro~erty located in Navarro County, Texas, 
deacr ibed as followsl 

))9'.6).1 acres, Plore or le88, .situated in ~tle Thomaa Capps S!Jrvey, Abstract 1164, 

Navarro County, Texaa, now referred to 80 the Lego Viata Ranch Subdivision 8a 


recorded in Plat Book 6, Page :2)9 of tha Navarro County Recorda, Nsvarro County, Texss, 

hereinafter called the PROPERTY, and 


WHEREAS, DECLARANT deaires to create a quality development with restrictions, covenants, imp08iliona, 
ea8ements, chsnges and liena 88 hereinafter aet forth'fur the preaervation of the propertYJ 

NOW, THEREfORE, it is hereby declared thst all of the property described above ahall be held, 
Bold and conveyed subject to the following esaements, snd all easementa and other matters of record, 
restrictions, covenants and conditiona, which are for the purpoee of protecting the value and 
desirability of, and which ahall run with, the real property and ahall be binding on all partiea 
having any right, title or intereat in or to the above de~eribed property or Bny part thereof, and 
theil- heira, aucceseor. end 887ign8, end ltIJ.dl aaaelll8nta, . r •• tricl.iona, cownant. and conditiona shell . 
inure to the benefit of each Owner thereof. 

ARTICLE 1 

a::fINITI~S, 

The following warda when usad 'in thia Declel'atlon ahall have lhe following meaningsl 

1. "Propert.y" shall mean snd rerer to that certain real property herein-described, and auch 
addit·iona thereto sa may hereinafter be brought wit~in the jurisdiction of the Aa80eiation. 

2. "Declarsnt .. ahall meao and refer to Croas Country Cottle Co., Ino., A Texss Corporation, its 
successora or eesigns of any or all of ita right. under thia Declaretion. 

3. "Qwner" shall lIII;Ian snd refer, to the record owner, ltIether one at more persona or ent1tiea, of 
the fee ailllple title to any Tract or portion of a Tuct, their haire, B"cceaaora,: legal repreuentaUvea or 
88s1gna: The Association, unde'r no circulll8tancae, shall be deemed an Owner pUrBuant horeto. the Owner of 
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(a) Perk 	and recr~ational ares, lncluding a lak~ known 88 Lego Vista lake, conaiating'of 8 totsl 
of 26.18 acrea, more or leea, 

(b) Priva\.e roed known a8 Vist.s LSrle. 

(0) 	An easement on Tract No. 14 from Arroyo Lane to the Park and Repreation area. 

6. 	 IILakeu shall mesn thst lake known se lago "Viata lake constituting a portion of the Common Area. 

7. "Aasociation" ahell mean and refer to Lago ViBta Lend Owners, 8 Texas non-profit corporation 
formed by 60~ (1n 1ntereet and not 1n numbere) of the Tract Owners ·to adminiater end enforce these 
restrictions. • 

O. ItBoard lt ahall mean and refer to an)' number or elected direct.ora by the maJorit)' of Ownen to 
represent and enforce these reatrictions. The "Board 'a" creation i8 the sole discretion of the 
Aeeoci aUDn. 

ARTIClE II 

GENERAL RESTRICTIONSI 

1. 	 Uae Restrictions. The Property ahsll be uaed ror single family roaid~nCl purposoa. 

All residences must be on site constructed and have a minimum of 1000 aquare feet excluding i? A. 
carporta, garagea, porches or othar·sppurtenances. Any buiding or structureJ¥built upon s 
Tract IOOSt be of neW lI1ateriel ond have the exterior completely finished within six (6) montha 
after ground break,ing. 

B. 	 'One residential dwelling per Tract shall be permitted, unless emended by written pe .~aaion 
of the AaOQciation. 

C. 	 'Owners of Trecta contiguoua to Texea Farm Rood No. 29)0, except Tract number )5, mey not uac 
said Fsrm Road for purposes of ingress and 8gr8so to and from their property snd will uae the 
dedicated roade and private roed of Lago Viata Rench Subdivieion, except by written 
authorization by the majority of the Association: 

D. 	 There ahall be no commariesl removal of timber, sand, gravel, or other surfsce minsrels from 
eny Tract (and/or, Commn Area). "No irrigation of a~y kind will be permiHed from t.he Lake, 
or feeder Creek., except:~he Association ehall have the right to use water from the Lake to 
irrigate the Common Area~ " 

E. 	 Ooga, csta and other domestic houaehold pete ·may be kept and maintained by any Property Owner 
as long sa they are property lea,hed or correled. No 8wins·shall b& allowed, with the 
following exceptionl Youth activities such 8a YFA or 4-H that require youtha to have ahow 
animala will be allowed,.80 long 88 auch ahow animale ere properly correlled. No commercial 
livestock feedlot will be allowed. Poultry, if not for commercial USB, and if properly 
fenced end maintained, will be sllowed. No pit bull dogs, fighting gsme or fi~ting roosters 
will be allowed. Livsstock shall not exceed one sdult hesd per scre of Property owned. No 
animals shell be msintained in any manner Nhich interferes with uso" and enjoyment of other 
Property owners. (The Association may promulgate such addit.ional rulea and regulations 
concerning pats and animsls 8a the A&80ciatiion may deem advantegeoua for the enjoyment and 
aaf.ety of t.he Tract Ownere.) 

No, 9arage, outbuilding, barn, tont, mobile homee, shecks, trailer, travel t.railer and/or 
camper or other temporary atructure may be plsced on the Property to be used 8S a permanent 
or t.emporary dwelling. 

i( f. 

G. 	 No billboard or advertiaing lerger than aix equare feet ehall be placed Dr maintained on the 
Property, provided, however, that the Declarant ahell, in ita albdividing and 881ea, be 
allowed to place or maintain cuatomary 8igns for it or its sccredited 8gents. 

H. 	 Q~lers of Tracts contigu0u8 to ~8g0 Viata Lake ahall not conatruct or maintsin sny atructure 
for humsn habitstion below ftn elevation of 475 feet maan eee level. This srea is eubJect to 
inundation by flooding. 
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1. 	 No noxious or offen.ive trade or activity ahall be carried on in the subdivision, nor shall 
anything be dane thereon Which msy be or become a nuiaance to the neighborhood, in the.sole 
discretion of the Declarant ~d/or the Aaaociation. (All,refu~, rubbish, traah, garbage or 
wast.e shall be kept, diapoaed or removed in a sanitary lI18nner. ) All household refuse and 
rubbish trash. garbage or wut'e shall be kept in closed contei~r& snd shsll be removed from 
t,he Property at least once a month. Nonhousehold refuse, rwbiah. trash, garbage or Junk, 
other t.han dead leave~ and' fallen limba, shall not be permitted to remain exposed on the 
Property. ltutoll'Oblles, recro'ational vehicle., trailers, boats or ~ther aimilsr vehicles, may 
be maintained, atored or kept on any Tract only if it 1a (1) completely acreened from public 
viewl and (2) currently licenaed and in working order.} No vehicle of any Bize Which 
tranaporta inflamatory Dr exploaive or other haza~doua material may be kept on the Property 
or any utreet. Which is adjacent to the Propert.y. Declarant or the Auaciation haa'tho ridlt 
to remove the above mentiWled articlea and to charge the Tract Owner for the coat thereof and 
leV)' the penalty mentioned in paragraph ''M.'' 

Sewage diaposal ahall be effected by maanl of aeptic tanka, the type of tank, its 
conatructions, location on the Tract and tile diaposal field shsll be approved by the 
regulatory govlrnmoo~.l body having Jurisdiction over 8uch lIIattera in Naverro Conty, Texa•• 
No outaide toilete ahall be permitted. 

All driveways and pafking are~a shall be gravel or hard 8urfaco. Culverta Bhall be approved 
by the County Commissioner end be installed in accordance with the policiea of Navarro County, 
Tex. Overnight parking IhalJ not be permitted on any road as designated on the recorded plat. 

L. 	 Replstting or subdividing of a tract has to be approved by the Asaociation and ahall be 
in accordance with the rules' and regulationa of the regulatory governmental body heving 
Jurisdiction over auch matters in Navarro County', Tex8s, snd all reatrictiona herein 8hall 
apply to each Tract reBulting from Bubdivision in the Bame manner ae applicable to Tracta. 
No Tracta ahaU be divided ipto leaa than two (2) acrea. It. 1a expreaaly understood t. 'It if 
any,Tract ia conveyed to th~,Veterana Land Board, the restriction contained in thia paragraph 
ahall not prohibit the Veterana Land Board fr'om granting to the Veteran Purchaser or hie/her 
assigns, title to B portion of auch Tract while auch Tract ia under Contract of Sale and 
Purchase between the Vet.eralls land Board and Buch Veteran Purchaser or h1o/her 8881gns. At 
auch time aa title to such Tract ia no longer claimed or owned by the Veterana Land Board, 
such Tract ahall again be subject to the reatrictiona a8 recited in thia paragraph. 

H. 	 A penalty fine of TWENTY~flVE DOLLARS AND NO/100 ($25.00) per day wiJlbe charged by the 
AaaociatiM or the o.;clarant to any Tract Owner who doea not adhere to those reatrictiona 
after being formally notified by Certified Hail that aaid Owner i8 in default, and given ten 
(10) daye to correct the default. Non-payment of any fineD levied may reoult in a lien 
againat the Tract of the party who ie in default. 

2. Plana, Permits, Specificst.iona ~nd L?catione of Buildin!i~' Tho plana and specifications and 
location of oIl construction thereunder, ond every alteration of any building or atructur, ahall be in 
accordance with the building, plumbing and electri~al requirements of all regulatory codes. furthermore 
it ahall be the obligatiWl of 8ach Tract Owner to comply with the building codea end obtain ths required 
permit~ for construction of homes and other buildings, that are within the limita of e regulating body. 
Neither the Declarant nor the Aasociation will aaaume, nor bear any reaponaibility inthia regard before, 
during or after construction. 

l. 	 Setbacks, No building or improv~ment of any kind ahall be arected on any Tract nearer than 100 
feet to to the front line nor nearer than )0 feet to any aide Tract line! provideD. however, 
where surface terrain or ahape of Tract ia not suitsble for building conetructioo within aaid 
limitationa,-. written request for a variance ahall be preaented to the ABaociation, which 
Aaaociation may. in ~t8 aole dlacretion, approve or deny euch request. Thia paragraph doea 
not apply to tho e~i8ting buildings and improvements locoted on Tract No. 25. 

4. 	 Utility Easemento. Thera io hereby reserved to Declarant or Allociation for the purpose of 
installing and lIIaintaining municipal and publIc utility facilitiea and for auch other 
purposes incidental to the developmontof the Preperty, the permaneht right and sutho~ity to 
lay, operate and maintain linea, water lInea, communication l1nes, subdiviaion entry, 
landscaping, fenalog, and such other further publIc servico facilite. 88 Declarant or 
Association may deem nacaasary along, through, in or over and under a strip of land fifteen 
(15) feet in width (a. meaaure. at right anglea) frolll all Property linea in the Property. 
Neither Declarant nor the ABaoctation ahall be liable for any demago do~ by hie or their 
&8s1gns, agenta, employee I or contractoru, to shrubbery, tre.s Dr rlowerp or to other 
property of the Owner aituated within any audh 8aaamont. Right of uaB for ingreas and agreea 
ahall be had at all timaa over any dedicated eaaement, and fOf the installation,' operation, 
maintenance, repair, or rempval of any utility, together with the right to remova any 
obatruction thst mey b- placed in auch a8GSment which would constitute interrerence with the 
uae, maintenlln"e, operation. or inat.Uet!on of auch utility_ . .., 
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5. ~. Adequste fencea ahall' be erected eod maint.ained so aa to confine any liveatook to the 
premises of their owner. No sheet metal fence or snow fence or aimilar type of fence ahall be erected. 
There shall be no fence of any type within one hundred (100) feet of Logo Yiate Lake without prior 
approvsl of t.he Association. . 

'.' ~:.) Maintensnce of Premises. 1n order t.o maintain the atandarda of the ,Property, no refuBe org;
unsi '[ly objects ahall be allowed to be placed or auffered to remain anywhere thereon. The Property, 
building inprovementa, landscaping and appurtenancea ahall be kept in good, aafo, clean and neat 
condition. In the event Owner of any Tract ahall fail to maintain the promiaea and the improvementa 
aituated thereon in a neat and ordarly manner, the Declarant or the Auaociation ahall have the right, 
throu\tl ita agent.a snd employeea, to enter upon Baid Tract and to repair. llIointain, and reatore the Tract, 
and exterior of the buildings and eny other improvementa erected thereon, .11 at the expenae of the Tract 
Owoer. Each Tract Owner ahall be required to keep the graaa or weods on esch Tract mowed ao that it ahall 
not be higher thsn 24 inchea. If any Owner defaults in this obligation, t~e Declarant or tho Association 
may mow the grs8a and chsrge the defaulting Tract ONnar a reas~able coat thereof. Failure of an Dwner to 
re-imburse Declarant or the Aasoclationfor any auch chargea uhall give ri88 to the penalty set forth in 
Paragraph "M" of Article 11 hereof. HQw!!'ver, nothing oontained herein ehall be oonet.rlJed to obligate the 
Declarant or the Association:to keep the gra8s'mQwed on any Tract. 

ARTIClE III 
POiiERS (J" Tt£ ASSOCIATII* 

I 
The Associstion snd/or Board shsl~ have the following powera which are exerciaable within its aole 

discretion. 

1. To enforce this Declsration i~ ita own narne or i~ the name 'of any Owner. 

2. To elect 8 Board of Directore of the Association by 8 majority vote of the Asaociation. The 
Owners of a Tract ia entitled to one (1) vote per Tract owned•

• 

3. To maintain all cornmon areaa and the fscilities owned by the Aaaocistion (and to promulgate such 
rules and regulations aa it may 'deem advantageous for the uS8end enjoyment of the Common Areas). 

4. To construct and msint~in impl.,ovement8 to tornlllOn Areas. 

,. To anhance end regulate the Uoe of lego Yiata Lake (but within the limita and prOVisions of the 
Soil Conservation Service eaaement by Which the Lak~ was created). 

( 

6. To promulgate rulea and regulations, if any, concerning hunting, firearm ua8, wildlife 
oonservation, fishing limits snd bosting. 

7. To pey all real and pereonsl property texea and other taxes and aSBessments levied upon or with 
respect to the Assooiation or the Common Ares. 

6. The Association or its (tQud /pay, but io not required or limited to, hire personnel or 
contractore, eecure inaurance deemed appropriate, or borrow money for cepital improvementa to the Lake end 
Common Area, if approved by the majorJty of Aasooiation. 

ARTIClE IV 

Covenent for (Haintenence) Asae....nte. 


1. The AlUlociation or Board mey 1:8tabl1eh and collect. from the individual Owners of t.he Tracts 
apecial assessments for taxea and cepital improvementa, if any, for and to the Common Ares, maintenance 
and repaira cauaed by the willful or negligent Bct of an Owner or hia tenants, gueats or invitees. Eech 
auch 8sseasment~ together with interest, coats and ,eeaaonable attorney'. feee ahall be the perBonal 
obligation of the Dwnor at the timu when tho 8a~esament was. due, and shall oonstitute a charge on and 
ahsll be a continuing lien upon .Bach Tract against Nhich such essessment waB made. 

2. The lion securing the asaessments provided ror herein shall be eubordinat.e snd inferior to the 
lien of any firat mortgage or Deed of Truat, now or heresfter placed upon the Tract aubJect to 
8sesaementsj pFoyid#dJ however. that auch subordination ahall apply only to the aaseeamenta which have 
beooma due .FII:II pe.yafl.l'~ priQI' w t.ha 081., whst.her p\lbl1c or private, of Buch propert.y pureuan~ to the 
terma and coodf.UQ1T18 1I)r 8nJ .euch Deed of Trust. Such 881e ahall not relieve.8uch Tracto frOil Uability 
for the amount q{ any uIJ«e,..nla l.hereaft.er beooming due, nor from t.he lien of any 6.ubaequent 8aae8Sment. 
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J. It is specifically understood that if any Tract ia Bold to the Texas Veteran'a land Board, the 

Vetersns Land Board ahall not be res~neible for payment of any assessmenta provided for her&in. Inatead, 

the Veteran contracting to purchaso allY TRACT frOll the TeX8a Veterana land Bond ahall be conaidered 8a 

the OWNER of any such TRACT, shall be 'conaidered a member of the ASSOCIATION, and ahall be personally 

responsible for payment of any 8ssessment provided for herBin. '(xeClltion of 8 Contract of Sale between a 

V~t.eranX:.end t~e Veteran's land Bosrd I'or any TRACT IIhall aignify that auch Votoran accepts, rati fios and 

wlll c~ly wlth the terma of this DECLARATION. In the event that the Veterans Land Board repoaaoaaos a 

Tract, the Veteran's land Board shall ,not be liable for aaaeaamenta paat or preaent. However, when auch 

TRACT ia resold or placed under another Contract of Sale by the Vetersn's land Board, tho TRACT end the 

new OWNER ahall thereafter be aubject to aasesamenta in accordance with the terme hereof. 


ARTIClE V 

General Pro~i8ion 

1. Non-liabilit~ of Declarant. or Aasociation. Neither the Declarsnt nor Associstion shall in any 

way or manner be held lisble or reaponsible for any violation of theue reatrictions by any person other 

thsn itself. In t.he ovont t.h.t eithel' the Declarant or Aaaociation shen deam it. nacesaary to enforce 

those restrictioflli againat any Owner, :asid Owner ahall be required to pay reasoneble attorney's feea and 

court costs if the Declarant or Asaociation shall prevsil in aaid litigation. 


2. Declaration of Reatrictiona Run WUh t,he land. Thoae heroin contained reatrictions ahell 

conatitute an easement and imposition'in and upon the Property and'every part thereof, and they shall run 

with the land and shell inure to the benefit of and be binding upon and onforceable by Declarant. or 

AasQciation or Ownsr for a period of ,,~"n (10) yean frOll date of racording of these reatrictiona • 


.' . 
J. Owner Comeliance. The covenants, restrictions and aervitudes imposed by t.he Peclaration of 


Reatrictiona ahall apply not only to Ownera, but also to any persons or entitieaoccupying the Property by 

permiasion Dr invitation of the Owner or hia tenanta, expreasad or implied. feilure of the Ownl to 

notify said persons or occupants of t~e existence of aaid reatrictiona ahsll not in any way BCt to limit 

or divest the right of Declarant or Associstion or other Owners of the Property ef enforcement of these 

reatrict.iona, and in addition, the violating Owner shall be reaponsible for all violations of these 

reatrictions by hia tensnta, licensee8, inviteas or guesta and by gU8St8, licenaeea or invitees of his 

t.~nants at any time. . 


~. Notice to Owner. Nonce to eny Owner of the violations of any of theae rutricUons or any 

other notice therein required ahall be delivered or mailed to the Owner certified mail, return receipt 

requested, at the addresa shown on the Tax Rolla, Navarro County, Texas. 


~. Enforcenent, •. Enforcement of featrictions, conditions and reaervations now or hereafter impoaed 
by the proviaions hereof shall be by any procedure at law or equity againat any peraon or persona • 
violaUng or attempting to violat.e an~ covenanta or reatrictions eit,her to reat,rain violation or to 
require certain performance or to recover damagea or to enforce any lien creatsd by theae covenants. Any 
cost of collection, including reasonable attorney', feea incurred in tho enforcenent of these covenant.a, 
raatrictiona, or lien shall be paid by ,the violating Owner. fsilure to enforce eny covenan~ or 
restriction herein contained ahall in no event be deemed a waiver of tho ri9ht to do aD hereafter. 

6. S~ver¥bility CIsuas. Invalidation of anyone of these Rastrictiona, whethar in whole, or in pert, 
. by, a court of competent juriadiction shall not affect any of the other restrictions, and all other 
proviaiona ehall remain in full force and effect. 

7. Amendments by Declarant. The Declarant ahell have and reserveo the right st any time, and from 

time to time. without the Joinder or c~naent of any other perty, to amend thie Declaration by an 

inatrument in writing, duly signed, scknowledged, snd filed for record for the purpoae of correcting any 

typogrsphical or grsmatical error, ambiguity, or inconaiatency appearing herein, provided that any such 

amendment ahall be conaiatent with anp in"furtharencaQf the general plun of development a8 evidenced by 

th.ie Declaration snd shall not impair or affect the veeted property or other ri~ta of "any Owner or hie 

mortgagae. 


8. Duration .snd Amendment. The coVitnanta, conditions end restrictions of thlfJ DeclarstJ.on shall be 


effective for 8 term of ten (10) yearsfro~ the dste this Declaration ia recorded, sfter which time .aid 

covenanta, conditione, end rostrictions ahall be automatically extended for BUcceaaiva periods of ten (10) 

yesre. The covenanta, conditions and rea~r1c~1one of thl. Declaration may be amended during the firat ten 

(10) year period by an inatrument aigned by not leaa than 60 percent or the Tract Owner8 and thereafter by 

an instrument algood by not leaa than '70 percent of the Tract Owners, No ouch smendment "'hall be 

",ffective until recorded in the approval of any governmental regulatory body which i8 required ahall have 

baon ubtained. 
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. ~ 9. Oie1u'.e. "a".r. of die.ut. or dia ..~.~ bet..en Trect Own.r. with r •••act to.Int.r.r.t.'Ion 
or application of the provisions of this Declaration shall be determined by a majority vole of. the 
AssQciation, which determination shall be final ~and4bind~ng upon all Tract Owners. 

" .. I' 
I I

10. Legal Action. All Ownera agreerthat ,It l~l ~ction8 brought by or sgainat the Association or 
any action brought in connection with Lh!a Declarat,~~ shall be brought in the DiBtrict Court of Navarro 
County, Taxas, ~ich Court shall have jurisdiction arid Qerve with respect thereto. 

I 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, DECLARANT hea csused this instrument to be executed thie ~day of Harch 1990• 

.. , 

ATTESTED: 


THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUTY Of DALLAS 

This'Inatrument was acknowledged 'before me thia ~ay of Harch ]990 by Raymond Hayea, Preaident 
of CrosB Country Cattle Company, Inc. 

TUE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUDtY of Navarro } 

1, JAMES F. DOOLEN"Clerk o( the County Court in and for Navarro COUCl 

Texas, do hereby cerdfy that chis Instrument was FILED AND RECORDED ac j 

o'Clock fLM -_3c..-_,'+-...:.-_19fD., ill volume 119:1 pase __~___OL.-._ 

of the Records of Navarro County; 

COllnty Oede, Nayarro County, Tex••, 
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